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Club. Incidentally, the first Allied president was Samuel Frothingham of Lenox, a member of the Stockbridge Club.

The first course records entered for the 18 hole Stockbridge course show Walter R. Tuckerman and Malcolm McBurney to have posted “fine 71s” for the amateur mark. The early professional record was that of Frank Peeble who scored a 67. Then, in June of 1914, John Cowan shot a record round of 33-32-65.

Records of note are an integral part of the Stockbridge history. For instance Miss Rosamond Sherwood, a current member of the board of governors, was a member of the first U.S. women’s team to inaugurate international play against the gals of the British Isles away back in 1920. This was a forerunner to the present Curtis Cup Matches. And on that memorable international tour, Miss Sherwood was the cause of much amazement around Newcastle in County Downs because of the fact that she had the unheard of large number of golf clubs in her bag — seven to be exact.

Field of 2,692 Competes for Public Links Title

The 39th USGA Public Links Championship will be held July 13-18 at the Francis A. Gross golf course in Minneapolis, Minn. A total of 2,692 golfers applied for entry in the 46 sectional qualifying rounds, played in June and which narrowed the field to 150. Eligible for entry were golfers who had been public course players since Jan. 1.

Included among 150 players qualified to compete in Minneapolis is last year’s winner, Bobby Lund of San Francisco. A 36-hole medal play will narrow the field to 64 in Minneapolis. Match play will begin on July 15-16. The semi-final and final, at 36 holes, will be played July 17 and 18.

A team championship is held concurrently with the 36 holes stroke play qualifying rounds. The winner is the team with the lowest total score for three players. Thirty teams competed last year. Toledo, O., with 443 won by three shots over Long Beach, Calif.